
BEER
Fiddler 5.1%
Fiddler 5.1% 
Clean, crisp, single malt pilsner, with Hers Brucker, Saaz, East Kent Golding hops. Brewers 
favorite San Francisco yeast. 7/pt

Five Years of Beer 6.3%
This IPA is brewed to commemorate five years of the brewer getting to do what he loves. Notes of
mango, peach, stone fruit, and coconut cream. The British malt backbone brings slightly nutty and
biscuit-y notes. 7/pt

Galactic Loosey 6.8%
This New England IPA is dry hopped with Galaxy hops (from Australia) alongside Citra and 
Mosaic hops. Juicy and hazy! Strong notes of citrus and passion fruit come to the forefront. 7/pt

Hopz Brown Ale 6.6%
This American brown ale is fuller in body with a balanced ratio of malt to hop. notes of espresso,
chocolate, caramel and toffee.

Motra 7.2%
A traditional West Coast IPA with aggressive and bold hop aromas and bitterness. Brewed with
Mosaic and Citra hops combined to create its name. Aromas of stone fruit, pine, and citrus. 7/pt

Cider Guest Tap
Ask your server about our current flavor 8.50 / pt

WINE

Penns Woods Chardonnay 12
Penns Woods Pinot Grigio 12
Penns Woods Rose 12
Penns Woods Pinot Noir 12
Penns Woods Cab Sauvignon 12

COCKTAILS
Basil Vodka Lemonade 
Stateside vodka + all natural lemonade + fresh basil
12
Grapefruit Mint G+T 
Big Spring Spirits gin + tonic + all natural grapefruit
+ mint 12
Spiked Arnold Palmer 
Stateside Vodka + All natural lemonade + Iced tea +
simple syrup 12

Chestnut Hill Brewing Co

Nick`s
Fave

 



Buffalo Cauliflower   pizza flour breading + carrots + celery + ranch (regular/vegan) 14 

White Bean Hummus  olive oil + Za'tar + fresh herbs + pita + pickled veggies 9 

Straight Cut Fries  6 

Lentil Toast  smokey lentils + dressed arugula on grilled country bread 12 

Salt & Vinegar Chips  Fried skin on potato+ malt vinegar powder 4 

Soft Pretzel Trio   Trio of Bavarian Pretzels served with mustard & jalapeño beer cheese 14 

Cheese Please! Cheeseboard Birchrun Hills Farm Bleu Cheese + PA Farmstead Smoked Cheddar + 
Marcona Almonds + Apple + Quince Paste + Onion Jams + Mustard + Crostini 15 

SMALL BITES

Chestnut Hill Brewing CO

Salads & SANDWICHES
Firepit Salad

arugula + spinach + kale + roasted red peppers + pickled red onion + roasted corn + feta + avocado +
sunflower seeds + spicy chipotle vinaigrette 14

Miso Green Salad
shaved asparagus + cucumber + granny smith apples + sesame pistachios + miso vinaigrette 12

Warm Brussel Caesar  
charred brussels + crunchy chickpeas + toasted breadcrumbs + fresh dill + herbs + Caesar dressing 14

Smashed Chicken Sandwich
Vermont white cheddar + bibb lettuce + tomato + onion + garlic aioli + sweet potato bun + fries 15

BBQ Beyond Meat-less Burger
tomato + raw onion + Sweet Baby Ray's BBQ + sweet potato bun + fries 15 | add vegan cheddar 2

Falafel Sandwich
vegan tzatziki + pickled red cabbage + herb salad topping + sweet potato bun + fries 12

PIZZA
Traditional
organic tomato sauce + shredded mozzarella 12.75

Trenton Napoli
shredded mozzarella + tomato sauce + parmesan + oregano + fresh garlic ("upside down") 13

Margherita
organic tomato sauce + fresh mozzarella + basil + olive oil 13.50

Veggie Modena
organic tomato sauce + mozzarella + onion + mushrooms + spinach + oregano + balsamic 15

White Pie
shredded mozzarella + parmesan + romano + ricotta + oregano + fresh garlic + parsley 14

Presto Bianca
shredded mozzarella + pesto + ricotta + romano + garlic+ oregano + parmesan +pine nuts 16.50

Forager
shredded mozzarella + mushrooms (cremini + oyster + shitake) + black garlic aioli+ fried shallots 17

Pontz
tomato sauce + shredded mozzarella + mushrooms + onion + local sausage + oregano + parmesan 16

vegan shredded mozzarella  +2
vegan/can be made vegan  

contains nuts  

pair 
with a 

pilsner or 
Kolsch

pair 
with 

our IPA

pair
with a
pilsner

pair
with white

wineChef`s

FavE

Sub chips or dressed greens w/cucumbers  +2



Chestnut Hill Brewing Co

Wednesdays
Trivia @ 7pm

EVENTS

Buffalo Chicken Pizza 
shredded mozzarella + fontina + blue cheese crumbles + shredded buffalo-tossed chicken + green onions 16

SEASONAL SIGNATURES

Chilly?  We have blankets!
Rental  3   Purchase 35

vegan/can be made vegan  
contains nuts  

pair with 
cabernet

SWEETS

sour crema. plant based

Chipwich  
made-from-scratch chocolate chip pecan cookies + vanilla bean soy ice cream + chocolate chip coating 10


